Dinner
Menu

Starters

Mains

Sides

GARLIC & CHEESE FOCCACIA		
with a Balsamic Glaze

$12

UNCLE RONS DUMPLINGS (4)		
Pork, Chicken or Prawn with Soy,
Pickled Ginger & Sesame Mayo

$12

PUMPKIN & GOATS			
CHEESE ARANCINI (3)
served with an asian salad
and Balsamic glaze

$12

DOUBLE CRUNCH PRAWN BAO (3)
served with slaw and mayo

$15

GRAZE
eatery.

CHIPS					$5 / $9
ONION RINGS				
$6 / $10
WEDGES				$8 / $12
VEGETABLES				$4
MASH POTATO			$4
SALAD					$3
BACON					$5
FRIED EGG				$3
GRILLED CORN			$5
BROWN BUTTER MUSHOOMS
$6

GARLIC COBB			$10
with balsamic
Add Bruchetta mix $3
BEEF RENDANG			$12
CROQUETTES (3)
with curry tomato mayo
BATTERED CHICKEN		
$12
STRIPS (4)
with warm honey lemon sauce

SAUCES:				$2
GRAVY, MUSHROOM, PEPPER,
CREAMY GARLIC, GARLIC BUTTER
SURF & TURF				$8
squid & prawns
MIXED GRILL				$10
bacon, egg, crumbed sausage, onion rings.

OYSTERS (6/12)		
$15/$30
Natural or Coconut & Lime Crumb

GF: GLUTEN FREE / V: VEGETARIAN / VGN: VEGAN / GFO: GLUTEN FREE OPTION / VGO: VEGETARIAN OPTION / VGNO: VEGAN OPTION

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL (GFO)		
with your choice of sides
& sauce.
Why not Stack’em - $7 per stack

$18

CHICKEN PARMA (GFO)			
with your choice of sides
Why not Stack’em - $8 per stack

$20

BATTERED GUMMY (GFO)
with chips and salad,
lemon and tartare sauce

$17 | $26

CREAMY GARLIC 			
PRAWNS (GFO)
with rice and chips

$18 | $26

SALT & PEPPER SQUID		
$17 | $25
with chips, asian salad, lemon & aioli
GRILLED BARRAMUNDI			$32
with ancient grain salad, roast broccoli,
pickled onions, fresh herbs & lemon

200G EYE FILLET (GFO)			
Cooked to your liking, served with
your choice of sides and sauce.
Addional cost for Surf & Turf and
Mixed Grill.

$30

350G SCOTCH FILLET (GFO)		
Cooked to your liking, served with
your choice of sides and sauce.
Addional cost for Surf & Turf and
Mixed Grill.

$35

500G RIB EYE (GFO)			
Cooked to your liking, served with
your choice of sides and sauce.
Addional cost for Surf & Turf and
Mixed Grill.

$45

FETTUCCINE CARBONARA
$15 | $22
with onion, bacon, cream,
garlic and parmesan cheese.
add chicken $5 / add mushroom $2

PARMESAN HERB CRUMBED		
$32
LAMB CUTLETS
with mash, greens & your choice of sauce

ASIAN SALAD (GFO)(VGN)			
with fresh herbs, honey sesame cashews
add Beef, Chicken or Prawns $4

AVOCADO CHICKEN (GF)			
$30
Grilled breast with herb potato cake,
avocado, macadamia gremolata, prosciutto
& lemon creme fraiche

CHICKPEA YELLOW				$20
CURRY (GFO) (VGN)
with pumpkin and cauliflower,
rice, naan bread & toasted seed mix.

FRIED CHICKEN BURGER		
with lettuce, tomato, cheese, bacon,
and ranch sauce & chips.

$20

STEAK SANDWICH				$20
with lettuce, tomato,cheese,
bacon, egg, bbq sauce and chips

BEEF BURGER				$20
with lettuce, tomato, cheese, bacon,
egg, tomato relish & chips.

BBQ PORK RIBS					$35
with grilled corn, speck, mushrooms,
caponata & onion rings

BUTTER CHICKEN (GFO)			
with naan bread, yogurt and rice

CRUMBED PORK & FENNEL 			
SAUSAGES
with mash, veg and gravy

$20

GARLIC & SUGAR GLAZED SALMON (GF)
with a herb potato cake, mushrooms,
speck and greens

$32

$25

SEAFOOD SPAGHETTI
$28
with prawns, scallops, squid, moreton bay
bug, cherry tomato & herb butter sauce

$16

Kids

Desserts
STICKY DATE PUDDING			
with butterscotch sauce
and ice cream

$10

WARM CHOCOLATE &			
WALNUT BROWNIE (GF)
with ice cream. berry compote,
and a warm chocolate ganache

$12

$10 - ALL WITH FREE ICE CREAM
PROFITEROLES (6)			$15
cherry choc, choc caramel,
choc orange, strawberries & cream,
patisserie cream &
choc ganache
CHURROS (5)				$10
with chocolate dipping sauce
& ice cream.

NUTELLA WAFFLES			$15
with candied Hazelnuts, nutella mousse,
berry compote & ice cream.

NUGGETS & CHIPS (GFO)
FISH & CHIPS (GFO)
BURGER & CHIPS
CARBONARA
		add chicken $3

LEMON SORBET				$8

CRUMBED SAUSAGE & CHIPS
SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS

Please note that here at Graze Eatery & Bar whilst we aim to accommodate requests for special meals for customers who have food allergies
or intolerances, we cannot guarantee completely allergy-free meals. This is due to the potential of traces of allergens in the working environment and supplied ingredients.

G RA Z E
eatery.

